
Award of Excellence

and

Letter of Appreciation

Dear Fellow Friends,

The Gautam Buddha Rural Development Foundation is all set to celebrate its

decendal annual conference on 11-12-2022. The Foundation has resolved to celebrate this

great occasion in a very grand way. Our purpose is also to communicate the society and

particularly rural society and its youth power about our activities which are always addressed

to the prupose of rural development and empowering the society through environmental

awaraness programmes and programmes to aware the society about acheiving justice in the

prevailing system of delivering justice. The foundation has also esatablished Abhiyan-40(IAS)

coaching institutes to provide coaching facility without taking any fee to empower the poor

and rural youth. We are regularly held health camps at different places and also distributes

clothes, blanket, medicines,, food packets etc. among the needy person our work at the time

of corona pandemic has received appreciation across the state of Bihar.

We have headquartes at Delhi but Patna and Lucknow are main branches. Patna

Branch working at two places are organising this decaded annual conference.

Several kinds of activities are being also organised on this occanism one imperfect

activity is to honour the promivent personalities is the field of education, health, agriculture,

environment and human rights. The person may apply himself or some other promivent

person may nominate anyone. The application nomination shall be furnished in the prescribed

format given below:

1. uke (Name) : ..............................................................................................................

2. firk dk uke (Father's Name) : ..................................................................................

3. tUefrfFk (Date of Birth) : .........................................................................................



4. vHkh rd in (Position hold/till present) : .............................................................

5. 'kS{kf.kd miyfC/;k¡ (Academic Achiement) : ..........................................................

6. fof'k"Vrk ds dk;Z {ks=k (Area of Specialization) : .....................................................

7. fo'ks"k {ks=k esa dk;Z vof/ (Period  Work in the Area of Speicialization) :....................

8. fof'k"V dk;Z {ks=k esa iqjLdkj ç'kfjr i=k ,oa çek.ki=k

(Award/Letter of Apprecation/ Certificates in the field of Specialization) :

....................................................................................................................................

Ø It way be furnished on the Website : gbrdf.org.in

Ø or may be send on the e-mail : gbrdfbilas@gmail.com

Ø and even a hard copy may be sent : D/62, P. C. Colony, Near- Shivaji Park, Kankarbagh,

Patna.

This is to be completed by 23-11-2022


